
TWO HAPPY COUPLES. The !'Hack Writer."THE DOMUIS GAZETIK. Stti
W. A. Sanders, Jewe'.er.

'V? 'Atelsgram received in this city
this week announced . the death of
Miss Katie Geary.

'; Miss Anna Denman will begin a
private school on Sept. 30. For
further particulars, inquire at

evening all of the taanels of the
big dryer were filled, and they
hold over 2.000 bushels. It is
estimated tka by this, time ia
the seighberhoed of 5,000 bash-el- s

will have been gathered since
Monday. The dryer was fired
up, Tuesday, with a single boiler.
This was found to be nnequal to
the demand made upon it for
heat and the following afternoon

We are Showing a
Line of

Boys' Tyo-Piec- e Suits.

Boys' Three-Piec- e Knee
Suits. .

Coys' Yes tee and Manly

11
Boys' Reeffers.

Boys' Overcoats and Ul-

sters.
' Youths' Suits.

Boys' Waists and Blouses.

Our Suits hav Re-enforc- ed Seats
Knees; Every Seam Taped.

GUARANTEED to stand tmasual wear and strain. ,

GUARANTEED not to rip.
GUARANTEED to be the best boys' clothing ifl tdwn for tha

Price- - . '.

Boys' Waists and Blouses 25 cents and

Bays'Suits $1 50 tip.

S. L.

BENTON COUNTY

Manufacturers of all kinds of

Rough and Dressed Fir Lumber
IN CARLOAD LOTS

-- "YARDS AT I CORVALLISv- -
Corner of 5th and Washington Streets.

For prices enquire at yards or address the company at.Corvallis
or Philomath, Oregon.

In the current is3ue of The
Editor, a journal of . information
for literary workers," Dennis
Stovall, a Corvallis boy who
grad Bated from the O A C, has
an article relating to himself and
his work. He is at present liv-

ing at Grants Pass, Southern
Oregon. The following extract
is made:

The nature of the many arti
cles I write is varied. None of
them are long. As a usual thing
my stories nearly all relate to
mines, or mining, as my home Is
ia - a gld-prpduci- n- region,

Lwhere nuggets are gathered in
stead of potatoes o beans.
Gold-strik- es and rich 'discoveries
are frequent, and .for this reason
news ia plentiful. Ail the time
possible is spent at the mines
and with the miners, where ideas
float about as profusely as per-
fume ia a garden of roses. The
roagh-cla- d and big-heart- pros-
pectors, ,lpooket-hnaters,- ,r gold-seoker- s,

miners ef all classes, fur
nish me with subjects. . I study
them and theif . modes, customs
and methods of work, as I da a
book. These people and their
environments famish me with
more subjects than I can rise
It is not a lack ef subjects, but
time to treat them that perplexes
me.

Taken all in all, the profession
ot nacs: writing is Sot a bad one,
There are trials, aad worry, and
labsr, ia this vocation as there
are ia all ethers; hut the right
way is to greet everything, good
or Dad, with a smile, for good
ness nadoabtedly has its reward

Additional LOcal.

The Black Cat.

Big special 25 per cent .off on
all summer goods at Kline's.

J.D.Mann & Co. have just re-
ceived a line of new carpets. Somo
beautiful designs. '

Kline's new clothing for fall has
the self-retaini- front, keeps your
coat in shape, and does not wrinkle
like the kind that is usually sold.

Our boys clothing department is
a school that forms in boys the
habit of. wearing good clothing.
We take pupils as young as three
years of age. S. L. Kline.

Fit out the youngsters for fall in
our Boys, Department. Never be-

fore have we such captivating styles;
never so great an assortment, and
never in the history of our selling
such good values. Nolan & Ca-lah- an.

;, .

We would suggest to all our read
ers who visit the Carnival at ,Port-- r
land, or the Street Fair at The
Dalles, that they should not fail to
take advantage of this opportunity
to take a trip on the Bailey Gatzert,
between Portland and The Dalles,
the scenic route of the Col ' nubia
River. ' "

Card of ThftKks.

I with publicly to express my most
sincere gratitude to those kind iriends
who, by their gentle ministrations,
soothed the last moments ef my dear
wife, and whose sympathy and consola
tion have been unspariigly tendered in
aay hour of affliction. "

W. O. Hbckart.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx clothes
for dressy men, at S. L- - Kline's.

You can pay
nve dollars

be no better satisfied

trIWcarc tole agents!.

NOLAN & CALLAHAN.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right.

A Snap

Job Printing
at . thid
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LOCAL NEWS.

The dcors of the 0 A C are now

opaa again for the education of th
yguth of the state.

Rsv. L. M. Boozsr will preach in
ths Withaui school house Sunday
afternoon at 2.30.

It does one good to see the beam
of the electric light again shining
from the p;ak of the O A C admin-
istration building.

George Catbey returned, Tues
day, from Douglas county, Oregon,
where he spent the past two or
three months with relatives.

Editor B. F. Irwin and Dr. N. B.
Avery went to El City, Tuesday,
fer a few days' fishing. They are
are expected to arrive home teday .

Miss Medora Jacksen ' was
granted a permit' to teach school in
this connty, by Supt. Denman,
Wednesday. She will teach school
in the Mt. View distriot and her
work will begin Monday. ?

Rev. L. Myren Boozer will preach
in the United Evangelicsl church
Sunday morning and - evening.

'Morning subject ."The Great Con-

fession." Evening service at 7.30.
Christian Endeavor at 6.30 p.m.

Mrs. W. E. Wilkinson, of Port-

land, who has been visiting rela-
tives in Alsea the past week of ten
days, is expected to arrive id Cor
vallis, today, for a few days' visit
with her sister, Miss Nellie Evans

H. H. Bell, while hauling seme
rock. Tuesday, had quit a lively
runaway. His team started to run
wnen be was just norm or ins col-

lege. However, aside from scatter;
- ing some rock along the highway.
no damage was done.

Arthur Keady and wife, who
have been visiting relatives in this
City during the past week, left for
their home in Ulympia, vvasn
Wednesday. "Art" is a first-olas- s

printer and is foreman on the Morn-

ing Olympian of that city.
The dwelling house of V. E

'Walters, whfoh is beinff ' removed
from the corner of 3rd and Madison
streets to the old St. Clair lots in
the north end of town, is now well
on its way. Mr. Blakeslee, who is
moving the building, is pushing the
work as rapidly as possible.

Hep picking at the Lilly yard
was completed, Wednesday evening.
It is safe to state that in the history
of hop growing in Oregon there
never was a finer fall for gathering
the crop. If the weather will be
fair until the prunes are all' taken
care of we will ask nothing more.

It is new reported that the neces-

sary, 10.000 subscribers have been
seaurecJ far thtf new dailv nftner in- j r - - -

Portland and thai iht ten typa Be-

tting machines, Hoe press, eto., hare
kaAit avjJamA TKa ft IF TPvo BVtitkkv

emphatically denies the report that
- W. R. Hearst ia backing the enter-

prise. Grants Pass Observer. : :
,

During the performance of "The
Irish Duke" at the Optra House,
this evening, Miss Lulu Bpaagler
will sing two selos with orchestral
accoapanlntenb This will be the
first time that a local veealisl has
been aecetnpanted by orchestra in
this city. Thi selections ..Miss
Bpangler will sing are unusually
Bne and will be artistically render-
ed.

; r
, Btordaunt Goodaough, piauist,
writes from Cottonwood, Calif.,,
that he will remain there for some
time. . He is ftssQrsd a large class
in that place and also a : good class
in a neighboring town. We hope
he will be Succenlul in his new
field, al he is in every way compet
ent and worthy. His mother, Mrs,
A. G. Mulkey, will dontinue to
make this city her home.

John Peterson returned a few
. days ago from Rainier, down on
the Columbia, where he had been
visiting his (on, who runs a legging

was the victim of quite an aceideat
, on his arrival at Rainier. It was

dark when he got off of the boat
and he fell off of the approach to
the structure. Luckily he did not
fall .into the water. He was quite
badly shaken sy and bad not re
covered when h returned home.

Four crops of alfalfa will be cat
at the O A C farm this year., The
first erop is exceedingly sttcculent
under our spring conditions. It
has to be out about the middle of
May. Dr. Withycom be fears that
the successful growing of alfalfa in
the Willamette Valley has teen
rated too highly. He also fears
that on account of the olimalic con
ditions feund in -- this valley that it
will not be round to be good pastur
ace because of its liability to eaiise
the stock to bloat.

A short time ace John Roland
sold kis prQnes to Henry Stone for
$120. There are aboat 2,000 trees
in ine orenara, ana iney ranee
from seven to ten years in sge. ; It
has been estimated that the orchard
uvu lams mbncvu 4i,vuv una o,ULMJ
bushels of fruit. This is perhaps
the greatest bargain of the season
in green fruit, and the reason that
Mr. Roland disposed of it at this
figure was oa account of his health
dviujj buuu buab ai uvuia 4B01 lOOK
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50 cents.

Kline.
LUMBER GOMPAN
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Horses for Sale. '

Will sell or trade for grain, hay, cattl'a
or any kind of stock except horses . Call
on or address,

J. H. Mattley.
Corvallis, Or.

J. E. FOWELLS

Repairing promptly and neatly done.
First door west of the Gazette office.

Headquarters for bys school
suits made for the rough and tum-
ble bay, pouble seat and knee. S.
L. Kline.

We did not fcaTe
Call early befora

Wedding Bells Pealed far Sir. and
and Mr. and Mrs. Goodman.

A pleasant homo wedding, in
which the high contracting parties
were Mr. George W. Denman and
Miss Minnie L. Hodes, oconrred at
the residence ef the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. Hodes, in this city;
Wednesday evening.

The ceremony was performed in
the parlor, which was profusely
decorated with palms and wild
clamdtis. Strands .of the latter
plant depended from the corners of
the-- room, meeting in the center
where hung a huge bell of sweet
peas and ealla lillies.

Promptly at 8:30 o'elook, Miss
Edna Ostium began playing the
wedding march, and the bride and
gioom entered, preceded by the lit-
tle Misses Cora and Hazel Baker,
carrying baskets of floweis. The
bride wore white organdie, trimmed
with Mechlin lace, and carried a
bequet of white carnations.

Immediate relatives of the bride
and groom were assembled to wit-
ness the impressive ceremony, which
was performed by Rev. R. L. Mei
ly. At the conclusion . a short
period was spent in extending con-

gratulations, and all repaired to the
dining room where a delicious lunch
had been spread.

The Gazette can say nothing
of the charaoter or standing of Mr.
Denman, which is not familiar to
every resident of Bentoa County.
There is probably no man in this
county who is personally acquain
ted with so many of our citizens,
and noneamore ULiversally popular.
Three times he has asked their
suffreee for the office of eeunty
school suprintendent and each time
bis majority has been unpreceden-
ted. ,

His bride is a native daughter of
Corvallis and a popular young lady.
Since her graduation from the Ag
ricultural College, she has engaged
ia teaching and has been highly
successful.

The young couple were the re
cipients of many handsome and
valuable presents. Fer the present
they will make their heme with the
bride's parents.

Harried, at the home ef Mr.
and Mrs. Uaderwaod in this aity,
Wednesday evening Sept. 18, at
8 p. m., Mr. J. B. Goodman and
Mrs. C. J. Underwood were
united in marriage. Rey. Fraak
L. More officiating. The nsaal
dining ro&in ceremony followed
that of the parlor. Ta guests
present were Grandma. Stewart,
Mr. and Mrs. Minor Swiok, Mr.
and Mrs. A. K. Milaer. Mr. and
Mrs. Fraak L. Moea, anfi Mrs.
Covell. Some Handsome wed-

ding gifts were presented. Bth
Mr. aad Mrs. Goodman are well
known ia Bentoa county and
havemaay friends who join hear
tily in. the congratulations.
They leave for their home near
Dusty today, : :

Sheep Replevlaed.
Ir& C. Powell, Cashier of the

Polk Couaty Bank, f Mon-mott- tb,

arrived in Corrallis,
Tuesday evening, and handed
Sheriff Burnett papers for the
replevin of some sheep recently
purchased by James Lewis, . of
this eity, from one Suats. of
Moamoath.

It appears that Mr. Staats re
cently disposed of his effects at
Moamoath and left the county
for parts unknown, much to the
surprise of friends and creditors.
He sold 325 Bead of sheep to Mr.
Lewis and the Pollt Coflatf
Bank claims to have a chattle
mortgage on the sheep to the
amount of aboat $500.

From what eaa be ascertained.
Mr. Lewis sold about 135 head
of sheep to parties in Polk conn
ty aad the remainder of the baad
about 200, he brought to this
city. Wednesday forenoon sher
iff Barnett took possession of the
sheep that Were bronght here by
Mr. Lewis aad Mr. k Powell
thoaghtbe coald identify them
as the Staats' sheep.

Mr. Lewis ondoahtedly bonght
the sheep in good faith aad finds
himself ia a trying position, on
account of Mr. Staats having
skipped oat since the negotia
tion of the animals. Mr. Lewis
will have until tomorrow to file a
bond in defence of his claim to
the sheep. In tha event of his
doing this, Sheriff Barnett will
letain possession of the sheep un
til the case is settled before the
cirait court. - The bond given
by the Polk County Bank when
the officials issued the writ of re
plevin was ia the snra ef $2,
112.50, doable the supposed
value of the sheep. Mr. Lewis
bend, If he see fit to giye one in
this case, must equal the one
given by the plaintiff. .

Now la Operatlea.
- Everything is on the move al
the big prune orchard. Prune
picking' began at the orchard
Monday, and ever 500 bushels of
praaes were picked. Tha fol
lowing, day over 1,000 bushels
ttere gathered. By Wednesday

Bey. and Mrs. F. A. Lark are in
Arkansaw, where the for i.er is
completing a literary source, in a
leading institution of that state.

D. C. Rose started his prune dryer
at work Wednesday ovenine.
Prune men are nearly all confident
IhtaS'they will reeeive fair prices for
their erop this fall.

There will be preaching al the
Congregational chureh next Sun-
day at 11 a. ta. and 7.30 p. ra., bf
the pastor Rev. P. S. Knight. All
are cordially invited to attend.

The' Howard family arrived,
Tuesday, from their home near
Prineville, to be here for the opening
ofoollege. Miss Edith is business
manager of the College Barometer.

The wedding of Mr. Geo. Miller,
ef Norlons, and Miss Cynthia
Hart of Corvallis, occurred at the
Cooper hop yard, north of this eity
Saturday. Justice Holgate offic-

iating.

During the past two or three
davs forty or fifty wagon loads of
hop pickers have passed through
Corvallis on their return home
from the hop fields in various parts
ef the valley.

The clover huller which recently
arrived from the East for the Har-
ding- Kiger-Rab- er combination, was
put in operation a few da? s ago oa
Mr. Harding's place north of town
and worked like a charm.

,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl G. Hodes, of
Albany, visited Corvallis friends
Wednesday and Thursday. - They
were accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Clem Hodes, of Eugene. This
was the first time Mrs. Ism Heies
has visited Corvallis In 21 years.

As fine a spoimen of field corn
as ever grew in Oregon was left at
this office Wednesday, by Mrs.
George Linderman for the Benton
county exhibit., It was of the
Golden Superb variety. She also
supplied an excellent sample of
Early Siberian millet. -

The oar containing Benton coun-
ty's exhibit to the state fair waB
sealed yesterday morning and is
now in Salem. Mr.- - H. T. French
labored most faithfully in collecting
the exhibit, atd under his direc-
tion it will be displayed to the very
best advantage.

Publio school opened Monday
and now about 260 pupils are en-

rolled. Principal Holmes informs
us that work is "progressing nicely
notwithstanding the annoyance
Caused by a lack of a fall - set ef
text books, whicfc involves every
grade in the school.

Last Sunday before conference, at
the M. E, Chureh the pastor Rev.
Frank L. Moore will fill the pulpit
both morning and evening. Con
fer nee meets in its annual session
at Hillsbore September 25, presided
ever by Bishop Molhnen and at
tended by other distinguished
guests from the east.

The conference of .the M. E.
church, South, closed at Hedferd,
Sunday. Rev. E. L. Fitch was
elected presiding elder of the Wil
lamette distriot. Kev. W. B. Hmitk
was appointed to the Corvallis pas
torate, and Rev. . P. A. Hoses was
ooatinued oa the superannuated
list.

M. A. Goodnough, son of A. M.

Goodnoagh, earne down from Cor
vallls, Oregon, Sunday, lie is a
younff man of wonderful musical
ability. He is still in bis "teens,
but there are few that can compare
with him in performing oa a piaao,
and we doubt if he has many equals
In the state, considering his age.
Cottonwood (Calif.) Enterprise.

The thought suggested itself that
somebody is to blame for the fact
that school books are net obtainable
in this eity in sufficient quantities
to supply the demand. Our local
dealers are not to blame, for they
have repeatedly ordered --books by
letter, telephone and telegraph. It
may be that the blame could be
traced back to the publishers,
Nevertheless, it has been knjwn
for months that the change of books
was to be made, and still pupils
parents and teachers, over the en
tire state, it is Bate to suppose, are
inconvenienced and exasperated be-

cause text-book- s are Unobtainable.
Somebody is to blame.

Miss Florence Winnlfred," of
Kings Valley was badly burned at
the Barton hop yard near Indepen-
dence, Saturday evening. Her dress
caught fire and only heroie .efforts
saved her life. Miss Wi naif red at-

tended the O A 0 during the last
two years, and has many iriends in
Oervallis. Later Miss Winifred
died of her injuries Wednesday

"The Irish- - Duke."
The performance of "The Irish

Duke" at the Opera House tonight,
promises to be a highly enjoyaWe
event. The characters are all with-
in the capaoilities ef amateurs, and
the play aboands with amusing
ineldent.

another boiler was eoaaected.
Manager Johnson says that in
the main everything is moving
along as well as could be expect-
ed. Of course, the machinery,
gearing, tracks of the tunnel,
etc., are all new, aad it is only
to be expected that there will be
more or less, friction. However,
within a day or so everything
will be running smoothly aad
visitors will see a sight well
worth theif time the largest
prnne dryer ia the world operated
at its fall capacity. They can
also get "fall of prunes," Hot or
cold. .

They jare Welcome.

Jost now everything In the
way of real) estate is assuming
new values. Dariaf the past
few months many eastern people
have come west in search of new
hemes, where climate, general
heal thtulaess ; and fair opportu
nities for . 'business enterprises
present themselves. Many of
these people have chosen Bea
ton county as the nearest perfect
of all places ascsrdinz to their
deas. .', .

Among tne new-come- ts are
men of means who have been in
easiness in other states and who
have the necessary, cash and1

energy to Insure success in aay
country. They will help to
baild up Corvallis; they will also
go into the country aad buy cp
farms. In many instances the
result will be the division ef
many of our large farms. When
the large farms - are cut into
small ones the; land will be bet
ter tilled aad the 'result will be
a greater yield per acre. An-
other reason why people are com-

ing to this locality to make their
homes is on account of the ad-

vantages oflered. for the eduea-- ,
tion of the yonng. Corvallis
has a splendid system of public
schools. Above all, we have the
State Agsicaltural .College loca
ted here. This, it is Sate to say,
is the ereatest : of its
kind in the .West, It is a fi-x-

tare. It has a great endowmeat,
is thoroughly equipped with all
the latest and best apparatus,
and has an effiaient corps of in--,
structors. . .

This year Oregon has beea
blessed with abundant crops,
fraits of all kinds have done well,
g'raaeries . and baras are well-fille- d,

stock is looking well, and
every-thin- g should assist ia
promoting a feeling of hope afli
good cheer. 'To those who.have
lately arrived it this section it is
suggested they visit the state
fair at Salem daring -- the latter
part of this moath. What they
will see there ia the line of egri-enltar- al

aad hortlcaltaral exhib-

its, fine stock aad various other
features that are wholly ours,
will cause them to feel glad that
they chose Oregon for their home.
We bid a hearty welcome to the
new-come- rs who have appeared
to add their brains, biawa and
canital. for : the r of

old Benton". , .

Ia Memory of McKinley.

The exercises in memory bf
the late President MeKiflley,
held at the Opera House yester
day afternoon were most htung
ia character and largely attend-
ed. Sectarian and political liaes
were entirely obliterated and all
citizens with unselfish interest
dedicated the day to out late be
loved president. --With all the be
reavemeat was a personal one,
and their anef Was sincere and
manifest.

The "Lords Prayer," chanted

by the choir, preceeded the pro
gram, which was as follows:

ReaAiae The President's Proclama
tion Kev. Humbert.'

Readinff The Governor's Proclama
tion Rev. E. L. Fitch. - t

Soriptnre reading Rev. O. MacLean.

Prayer Rev! R. L. Meily. .
Hvmn ".Nearer My God to Thee"

flhnir
Remarks McKinley as a Statesman

W. E. Yates. -
Kemarks McKioley as a Christian

Rev. F. L. Moore. ..:
Hymn "Lead Kindly Light" Choir

nmark McKinley as a Soldier

Gen. T. J. Thorp.
Remarks McKinley as a Lawyer and

Citizen Judge McFaflden.
Anthem "Death is Hallowed Into

Sleep'.' Choir.
Remarks McKinley - as Presiden- t-

Rev. L. M. Boozer.

Hymn" America" Choir and Audi'
ence. V

Benediction Kev. Mark Noble.
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Pioneer
AND RESTAURANT.

Fresh bread daily. A complete stock of candies, fruits and
nuts kept canstantly on hand. Smokers supplies

a specialty.-v

H. W. HALL, Proprietor.

Wanted!

Parties to cat oak and ash wood from
now on, and during next fall and winter.
The work must be done neat and clean,
and wood cut even length, . closely
trimmed and honestly corded.' Apply to

; M. Si Woodcock,
Corvallis, Oregon.

Wanted!

A good man. to milk at a dairy and
do general farm work.

. M. S. Woodcock.'

Farm for Sale.

R. B. Blodgett doners for sale his 570-acr- e

stock farm, one-ha- lf mile from Blod-

gett, Oregon.

for You
Through an error in Jbilling, on the part of the Bailroad Company, a
consignment of Men's and Boys' Clothing, including many suits of tha

Mrs. Jane Hopkins' Make
went astray, and" to satisfy the claim for damages, the SoutheriLPacifis
Bailroad Company authorized their local agent to sell the goods. We,
being the highest bidder, became the purchaser of the entire consign-
ment, and intend giving our many customers a chance - to buy Fall
Clothing at ..

- : - .

25 Per Cent Discount.
No damaged goodsjust a clean, fair, square bargain,
to pay what the goods are worth; neither will you.
your size is gone. v

r. . . . . .... F. L MILLER, Corvallis, Oregon.mum ! auu uia iuub were au en
aged at something e'se. Try this Office for Job Work,


